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ENGLISH HIGH FLIER 2008 
12 listopada 2008 

JASKÓŁKA - klas VI szkoły podstawowej 

Czas trwania konkursu: 45 min. 
Do każdego pytania jest dokładnie jedna poprawna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi dostajesz 0 punktów. 

Za odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty ujemne równe ¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego 

zadania. Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. Zapraszamy do konkursu ENGLISH ACE 2009. Informacje na 

naszej stronie www.mat.edu.pl  

POWODZENIA ! 

Pytania za 3 punkty 
 
1. A shark is ... than a dolphin. 

A) dangerous  B) more dangerous  C) dangerously  D) the dangerest  E) the most dangerous 

 

2. Mike usually ... classes on Fridays, but today he ... his grandparents. 

A) have/visit  B) has/visits   C) has/is visiting  D) is having/visits  E) is having/is visiting  

 

3. ... your sister got enough money to go to Scotland? 

A) Do   B) Did   C) Does   D) Have   E) Has 

 

4. ... sugar do you need for the cake? 

A) How much  B) How many  C) Have much  D) Not many   E) What type 

 

5. ... . You must go to the hospital.  

A) I've got a sore throat!   B) My tooth hurts!   C) I've broken my leg!  

D) I don't have aspirin!   E) I have a headache! 

 

6. The teacher told ... to bring ... projects on Wednesday. 

A) us/ our   B) them/ ours   C) us/ their   D) me/ mine   E) him/ hers 

 

7. ... I went to the cinema. 

A) Yesterday   B) Ago   C) Tomorrow   D) In two days time  E) Next month 

 

8. I can't find John. He could be ... . 

A) somebody   B) anything   C) anyway   D) anywhere   E) somewhere 

 

9. A musician can't play ... . 

A) the soprano  B) the horn   C) a flute   D) steel drums  E) the violin 

 

10. What was your mum ... when she was 15? 

A) around   B) like   C) similar   D) have   E) do 
 
Pytania za 4 punkty 
 
11. When do you snore? 

A) while sleeping  B) while running  C) while eating  D) while reading  E) while talking 

 

12. We won't eat the whole loaf of bread. Let's cut it into ... . 

A) slices   B) crumbs   C) cakes   D) buns   E) dishes 
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13. Where do you use a saucepan? 

A) at the dentist's  B) at the chemist's  C) in the bathroom  D) in the kitchen  E) in the garden 

 

14. When can’t people see fireworks? 

A) at a birthday party   B) on New Year's Eve  C) on a national holiday  

D) at midnight    E) on a rainy day 

 

15. Nicole's kitchen ... preparing the food for the school party. 

A) used to   B) used for   C) was used to  D) was used for  E) has used 

 

16. I'm tired after the journey. I ... to work today. 

A) will go   B) won't go   C) 'll go   D) hasn't go   E) am going 

 

17. Carla is ... .  She wears size S (small). 

A) old-fashioned  B) hungry   C) fair    D) fat    E) slim 

   

18. Which word doesn't rhyme with “day”? 

A) they   B) key    C) say    D) hurray   E) OK 

 

19. A person living in Switzerland is ... . 

A) Dutch   B) Scandinavian  C) Swede   D) Switzerlander  E) Swiss 

 

20. When sailing on a lake you should ... . You will know if a storm is coming. 

A) listen to the weather forecast   B) leave your yacht   C) buy a rucksack  

D) buy an umbrella     E) stay in the port 
 
Pytania za 5 punktów 
 
21. When did you phone your mum? I ... her last week. 

A) phone   B) phoned   C) have phoned  D) has phoned  E) had phoned 

 

22. Don't say I'm stupid! You hurt my ... . 

A) difficult   B) understanding  C) intelligent   D) feelings   E) emotions 

 

23. Which is the odd one out? 

A) rhino   B) iguana   C) mayonnaise  D) tortoise   E) worm 

     

24. This photo is very nice. Let's hang it ... the wall. 

A) to    B) by    C) on    D) into   E) for 

 

25. American movies are ... more popular ... Asian films. 

A) much/ as   B) much/ than  C) the/ to   D) -/ to   E) -/then  

 

26. Let's buy some peaches for dessert, ... we? 

A) shall   B) will   C) would   D) can    E) could 

 

27. Which type of ticket allows you to travel from Warsaw to Prague and back? 

A) adult   B) youth   C) single   D) double   E) return 
 
28. Which word is not related to Christmas? 

A) a wafer   B) stockings   C) a cracker   D) a daffodil   E) pudding 
 
29. The President of the United States lives in ... . 

A) the Houses of Parliament    B) Buckingham Palace   C) Times Square 

D) the White House     E) the Congress 
 
30. In which city was the famous British dramatist William Shakespeare born? 

A) Dublin   B) Dover   C) Edinburgh   D) London  E) Stratford-upon-Avon 
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